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4) What is MSME ? ;i:ii:,.,,,.,t 
',,,] :::::::::::: - :::::.::::,:,:],:::

5) What do you mean,'bY,ESS ?r:,.:'.:"

6) What is Paper Enlreprenerurship ? (6x1=5)

. , i,,

Answer any 6 que.stions not'bxceeding one paragraph.
2 mafkS. .;':",;' ;, ,1,,,r,, , ., , .-

7) What is Techno economic survey ?

8) What do you mean by ldea Screening ?

9) What is meant by lndustrial Estate ?

10) What is Green Channel Scheme ?

11) What do you mean by Entrepreneur vs Manager ?

i2) What is meant by Soft Loan ?

13) What do you mean by Family Entrepreneurship ?

i4) What is Nascent Entrepreneurs ?

Each question carries

(6x2=12)

P.T.O.

il.
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PART - C

any 4 questions not exceeding one page. Each question carrieslll. Answer
3 marks.

1 5) Differeniiate lntrapreneur and Entrepreneur.

16) Discuss the Sources of Proiect ldeas..

17) Explain the relationship between Entrepreneurship and Environment.

i 8) How to register a business ?

1 9) What are the objectives olEDP r,_,, 

. 
,

20) What are the Barriers..to Entrepreneurship ?, ' ' .' (tlx3=12)

' 
"',,,,,,,;,;,;,;,;,1,,,F.AHT' r-,,D',,,,,,,,;,,,,r'

tv. Answer any Zquestions 
".i,;i#uuiAb:,mU;,r:::i::::::::.. 1::::' ":':':rr

21) Elaborate the r.o'* 6X::rEnlf$preneUiship irr

22) Discuss the contents of

23) Explain environmental

24) Entrepreneur is a Risk (2x5=10)

pages. Each carries 5 marks.

,E$gnomic Development.

i:,

hity analysis.
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PART - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark'

1. Define decision making'

2. What do you mean by opportunity analysis ?

3. Who is an innovative entrepreneur ?

4. What is ineant bY EDP ?

5. State any two roles of entrepreneurs as innovator'

6. What do you mean by economic growth ?

PART - B

Answerany6questions.Eachquestioncarries2marks.

7. State the different barriers of entrepreneurship'

8. Explain steps in decision making'

9. State any two theories of entrepreneurship'

10. What are the ,tn sources of raising funds ?

11. State the meaning of venture capital'

P.T.O.
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12. 'Entrepreneurship Development Programme is highly significant'. Discuss.

13. What are the ditferent ways of innovation ?

14. State the role of entrepreneurs in balanced regional development.' (6x2=12)

PART - C
Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 3 marks,

15, Discuss the classification of entrepreneurs.

16. Explain the variotts techniques of financial analysis.

17. State the meaning of psycho theory of entrepreneurship.

18. Discuss'Entrepreneurial Behaviour';

19. 'Entrepreneurship and employment generation is closely related'. Explain.

20. Explain the relationship between social stability and entrepreneurship.
(4x3=12)

PART - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 rnarks.

21. Define women entrepreneur. Explain the probtems of women
entrepreneurs.

22. Define entrepreneurship. Explain the characteristics of entrepreneurs.

23. Discuss in detail the social responsibilities of entrepreneurs.

24. Explain the role of entrepreneurs in complementing and supporting
Ecohomic growth. (2x5=10)
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PABT A

Answe r all questions Each quesl on can es 1 rnark.

1 Deiine eadershlp.

2 Who s an nhpreneur ?

3, WhAt iSTFYSEIVI?

4. Siate any two tools oi tinanclal analys s

5. Whal s innovation ?

PART - B

Answerany 6 queslions. Each queston caft es 2 marks.

7. Slate any nrvo iypes ot risks

a Slale anyiolr soLrrces of raising funds

9. What is leclrnica anaysis ?

10. Explain venture capilal

11. State lhe problems in conducling EDP.

12 D scuss enirepreneurlal beha! ourand psycho lheory

(RTM) Degree
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13 The role enrrepreneuras innovalor is inevlable' D sc!ss

14 Enrrepreneurship provLdes employmeni oppodunilies lo lhe masses'
comrnenr. (6x2=12)

PART. C

answeranv 4 qleslions Each queslon cades 3 marks

15. Dislinguish between lnnovalon and invenlon

16 Expain ihe clraraclerislcs oi enlreprene!r

17 Explaln entreprene! rial behav our.

18. Explaln the concepl soc al responsibi liy'.

l9 'Enlrepreneurship can bring socia slabilily Commenl

20. Explan the roe oienheprenelrs n providing baanced rcgional
deveLopmenl {ax3=12)

PAFT _ D

answer any 2 quesiions Each queslion carries 5 marks

21. Deiine enlrepreneurship Expain ils iheories

22. Who is awoman enlreprenelr ? D scLss lhe probems ol women

23 Explain rhe objeciives and sleps in mpeme.ting EDP

24. Discuss the role oi enlrepreneurship in ecofomic growth (2x5=r0)


